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I. I ntroduction

. Genet'al presentation ofthe disciplinc: place and rolc ofthe discipline in the fbrrnation ofthc
specific cornpetences ofthe professional / specialty training prograrn

Nephrology is a suitable medical field lol integration and implernentation of basic medical
sciences (anatorny, hurnan physiology, microbiology, pathophysiology etc,) in clinical practice. During
the cottrse, the student will study the etiology, pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, evolution, treahrent
and prevention measures ofrenal diseases, as rvell as grasp the practical skills and describe thc obtairred
lesu lts.

. Mission ofthe curriculum in professional training
Nephrology's mission is to accrue knowlcdge and develop necessary skills for the diagnosis,

trcatment and social rehabilitation ofpatients with renal diseases.

. Languagc(s) of thc coursc: english.

o llcncliciarics: 4tl';,s0,. stLrdents, FacLrlty of Medicine Il.

IT. MA.NAGEMI]N'I'OFI'IIEDISCTPLINI!,

III. TRAINING AIMS WITHIN TIIII DISCIPI,INIi

At lha end d lhe discipline stutly the stula t wilt be ohle to:

. ut the level of knowledge and understunding

l. Comp.ehcnd the basics principles fi.o,, pathology, pathophysiology, pharrracology and
scmiology;
2. Understanding and applying the specific nephrology nomenclature;
3. Undelstanding adeqtrately the biological principles lor comprehending hurran pathology and to
lacilitate mal<ing correlatiou between basic and clirrical :nedisal sciences.

Codc o l' d isc iplinc

Name ol thc cliscipIinc

In charge olthe d isc ipline lleutl ol clr.ir, professor, doctor, l,hl) Liliana GI{Ol,l,A

I otal horrls Nr. orc trc tit)ut'i (lc xctivitii 'l'\,pc ol
itsscs nt en t

'['ol l I Scllirairring (l lin icl I

trrtin ing
l'r'l t't ice,
lalroraIory
'rv rl r li
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. ot lhe opplicetion level:
L Theoretically: acqr.riring the knowledge related to the clinical features of renal diseases;
2. Practice:

o Clinical examination of a patient with r.enal disease (pr.actical skills annex l)
o At the end ofthe course, students must be able to interpret radiological, computer tomography,
MRI and ultrasottnd images ofthe lenal system, describe the laboratory results such as acute phase
proteir:s or irnrntrnological screen ing.

. fil the integration lavel:

1. To acl<nowledge the importance of ncphrology in rredicinc;
2. 'l'o approach originally pr.oblents fi.om clinical pr.acticc;
3. 'l-o draw interrelationship belween nephrology and other clinical disciplines;
4, 'l-o be able to implcnrcnt and integratc clinical l<nowledge;
5. To be able to deteririuc and self-assess objcctively their kno\.vledge;
6. To be able to contprehend new information lrorn clinical disciplines.

IV. PROVISIONAL TERMS AND CONDI'I'IONS

Nephrology is a sLritable rnedical field 1br integration and implementation of basic medical
sciences (anatomy, Irurlau physiology, microbiology, pathophysiology etc.) in clinicai practice.
Dtrl'ing the coutsc, the student will study the etiology, pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, evolution,
treatnlent and prevention nteasures ofrenal diseases, as well as grasp the practical skills and describe
the obtained results.

Nephtology has a distinct position in establishing the foundations of clinical thinl<ing, rvhich will
provide the luture doctor the neccssary sl<ills and l<norvleclge to put the correct diagnosis, trcat the
cliseasc as well as fix t:r'rlcrgeltcy situations rclated to rcnal diseasc.

V. TIIIiMI!S AND I'S]'IMAI'II AI,I.OCA'I'ION O}'IIOURS

Lectures, pruclical hours'/ scninurs nnd se(-training

Nr.
d/o

.IEMA N Lrnr bcr ol'ltoLrls

I-cclLucs
Seninar

s

l'ractrcc
lor'1r

Scll-trei ing

I
IntrodLrction in Nephrology. Nephrotic ancl nephr.itic
syndrome 2 2 2 6

2. Glonrerular cliseases.
2 2 2 6

-l 
LrbLLlo-intclslitiaJ ncplrlitis.

2 2 2. 6

,1. Acutc kidney inj Lrly.
2 2 ?, 6

i. ('lrlonic liirlney discasc.
). l (,

'l'otal l0 l0 l0 l0

VI. CI,INICAI, SKII,LS
. 'l'aliing the history of the patient rvith kiclnc;, cliseascs.
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. Physical exantinatior.r ofthe urinary system.

. Interpretation of laboratory results (urine, biochenristr.y, immunological tests).

. Interpretation of inraging tests (Xray, ultr.asound, CT, MRI etc.)

V I I. ItE I,'EITIINC II OB,I I'C'I'IVIiS () F' CON'I' IiNl' T] N I1 S

(bntcnt units
'['hcrr c (chl I, IN'f I{OI)I]CTION IN NIiPIIIIOI,OG\,.

'fo be able to classify rcnal diseases;
To be able to interpret laborator.y data and
d iagnostic irraging resLrlts;
To demonstrate the physical examination of a
rcnal patient.

To defirre nephrotic and nephritic syndrome;
l'o know the diagnostic critclia of nephrotic
and nephlitic syndrome;
To demonsh'atc the roles of risl< factors in the
developrnerrt of nephrotic and nephritic
s1'ud rotre;
'l'o intcgratc all thc l<rrowlcdge for cstablishing
the corrcct tl'eatltlcllt lbl nclthrotic and nephritic
syndrome.

l. Classification ol'renal diseases;
2. Laboratory investigations and diagnostic

lmagtng;
Evaluation oIa renal patient.
Definition of nephrotic and nephritic
syndrorne

5. Epidemiology ncphrotic and nephritic
syndrome

6. Etiopathogenesis nephrotic and nephr.itic
syndrome

7. Classitication of nephrotic and nephritic
syrrd ronre
Clinical manifcstations of nephrotic and
rrephritic syndrome
l,aboralory assessnlcnt and diagnostic
imaging nephlotic and nephritic
syndronre

I 0, Managelnent principles;
Il.Ilvolution nephlotic and

syndrome
12, Treahnent of nephrotic and

syndrome
13. Plognostic ncphrotic and nephritic

ncphritic

n eph rit ic

'l'hcrrre (chaptcr') 2. G LON,Ililttl LAIt l)tSI,t,\Sl!S.
o l-o define the notion of glomerular diseases;
o 'l'o l<now the clinical manilestations of

glomelular d iseases;
r To dcuronstrate how the etiology leads to the

dcvelopnrent of glorrerular diseases;
. 'l'o integratc all thc knor,r,ledge fbr.establishing

the colrecl tl€atnlcnt fbr glomerular cliseascs.

L Definition;
2. Epidenriology;
3. Etiopathogenesis;
4. Classif icatiorr;
5. C linical nlan iI'estations;
6. Laboratory assessltlent and diagnostic

imagirrg;
7. Managentcnt principlcs;
8. Evolution:
9. Treatrneutl

'I'hcnrc (chlpler) 3.'l'tl ll t l l,O-t N IIitlS I't't't,,\ t_ N IipII ltlt'tS.
. 'l'o dcllte thc llolion o1'lLtbLllo-intcrslitial l. De ll n ition:
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Ob.jcctivcs

VIII. PROFDSSIONAL(SP[,CII]'IC(PC)AND'IRANSVERSAL(TC)
COMI'ItrTE,NCES AND STUDY OUTCOMIIS

o Profcssional (spccific) (PC) compctences
r l)Cl,-Responsiblccxecttliotrofptofessional tasks with thcapplication ofthe values arrcl normsol

plofessional ethics, as well as thc pr.ovisions ofthe Iegislation in force
r PC2. - Adeqrrate l(nowlcdge olthe scicnces about the stl.trctlrre olthc bocly, physiological ]'unctions and

behavior ofthc hLrrnan body in various physiological and pathological conditions, as well as the
rclalionships lletween lteallh, phl,sical and social ctlvir.onntcnl

' I']C3. - l{esolving clinical sitltations by dcvcloping a plan for cliagnosis, tleatment and rehabilitation in
vaIious pathological silttations and selecting appropriate therapculic plocedurcs for.them, includilg

Clontcn t lt n i1s

o 'l'o know the clinical manifestations oftubulo-
interstitial nephritis;

. 'l'o denlonstrate how the etiology leads to the
development of tLrbu lo-interstitial nephritis;

o To integlate all the knowledge for establishing
the con'ect treatlxent lor tubu lo-interstitial
ncphrit is.

3. Etiopathogenesis;
4. Classification;
5. Clinical manifestations;
6. Laboratory assesstnent and diagnostic

imaging;
7. Management principles;
8. EvolLrtion;
9. Treatment;
10. Prevention.

'l'hernc (chaplcr) 4. r\C'tl'l'li l(ll)\liY IN,ltlltY.
o To define the notion olacute kidney injLrry
r 'l'o l<now the classification ofacute kidncy

injLrry according to thc etiology and clinicat
picture

o 'l'o l<norv the clinical manilestations acute
kidncy iniury;

o To denronstrate ho\\,thc etiology leads to thc
tlcvc lolrttt cttl ol'actrte kidney injuryl

o 'lo integrate all the l<norvledge for establishing
the correct treatment for.acute kidney injury.

l. De{inition;
2. Epidemiology;
3. Etiopathogenesis;
4. Classilication;
5. Clinical nr arr iltstations;
6. Laboratory assessment and diagnostic

imaging;
7. Marragement principles;
8. EvolLrtiorr;
9. Trealmcnt;
l0.Prevention.

'I'herrrc (r:hlptcr) 5. ACtJ'l l,l I(ll)NI,lY IN.lUtt\,. CIIRONIC I(lI)NI,ty t)lSU;\SI,t.
o lb knorv thc classiflcation of chronic kidney

cJiscasc;

o 'l'o l<now the clinical ntanillstations chronic
liidney disease;

. 'lb demonshatc how the ctiology lcads to the
clevelopnrent o I'chron ic liidney discase;

. 'l'o integrate all thc hnorvledgc lor establishing
the corrcct tt eatntcnt lbr chronic hidnev disease.

I. Definition;
2. Epidemiology;
3. Etiopathogenesis;
4. Classification;
5. Clinical nt an i I'cstat ions;
6. I-aboratory assessluent and diagnostic

imaging;
7. Managcrnent principles;
8. IivolLttion;
9. 'l |calrncnt;
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o PC4. - Promoting a healthy lifestyle, applying prevention and self-car.e nteasures
o PC5. - Interdisciplinary integration ofthe doctor''s activity in a tearn with efficient use ofall rcsor.rrccso PC6. - calryirg out scientit'ic.esea.ch in the field of health and other.bmnches olscience

. 'I'ransversal competonces (IC)
. TC l. - Independency and responsibility

. Study outcomes
Teaching students in line with the strictness of the nredical act and the understancling of basic
sciences for the particLrlar levcl, as r.r,cll as lbr thc prol'essional forrnation. Obtaining of the
practical skills to perlblm corlectly various rnedical tests, ancl understancj their real valuc;
'l hcoretical and practical h'ainirrg for helping students put the corect diagnosis of renal diseases.

Note. SILIdy otltcomes (are deduccd fi'om the prol'essional competencies and formative valences
o1- the informalional contcnt of thc discipline).

IX, STUDENT'SSI!LF'-TIIAINING

I nl p lcnl en t,t tiol stralcgies .,\sscssnrent criteria

Interacting
with paticnts

EvalLration of the patient and put a
prcsurnptive diagnosis, with
subscqLrcnt lecont nt endation lbr a
nrore complex assessment and
trcatment.

'lhe ability to create
conclusions and the
correctitude of
writing the rrcd ical
repoft.

'f he degrcc ol ins ight
o1'the ploject's
sub.lect, thc level ol'
scientilic suppofi, the
quality ol
conclusions,
irrgenLrity elenrents;
the folnration of
personal attitLrde,
coherence and the
correctncss of
scientific data;
graph ical
rcpresentation, rrode
of presen la1;on.

During thc
course

Prepalation
o1'

presentations,
posters alid
reports.

Selectcd the rcsearch sLrbjcct,
detelmining the plan ancl deadline.
Electing the plan fbr Porver.Point
presentation, poster o[ repol t -
sLrb.ject, scope, results, conclusions,
pmctic{ll appl icarions. r'elerenccs.

Until the end of
the coulsc

Using
d illblcnt
teach ing
rnethods

Thc vo lurne ol'r.r,ork,
thc dcgrcc of insight
o l'the proj(rct's
sLrbicct, thc level ol-
scicnt ific sLtpport, the
q Lra lity o I
conclusior.rs,
ino,cnLrilr'clc

DLrring thc
ooUtse
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tlle lbrlllal ion ol'
laltitudc.

X. METIIODOLOGICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR TEACT.IING.LEARNING-ASSE,SSMI'NT
e Teaching and laarning melltotls usel

Nephrology discipline is a mandatory discipline and it is taught according to the classical
university standat'ds: courses, seminars and pracrical lessons. Thc theoletical coursc is held bv tenured
prol'essors.

The discipline teserves thc rights lo holtt the practical lessons and courses in un inleruclive munner.
The algorithrn of the practical lessons in nephrology: duration - 4 acaderr ic hou rs ( I g0 m irr.)

a) The sumrnary ofthe student who had a shift the day before _ 5-7 min
b) The professor arlswer to the students' questions regarding the torlay's topic - l0- l5 m in
c) Assessntent of initial knorvledge (pretest) - I 0-l 5 nrin.
d) Students selfl-training at the patients, bedside -25-30 min
c) The discussion o1'thc topic Lrsing various rlidactical and graphical rratcrials - 50 ntin
I)Plesentatiorr of valioLrs glaphs and inrages (x-ra1,s, EKC, ultrasoLrnd, an(l espcciall), ntacro- and

microscopic slides) - 30 rrirr
g) Contintring discLrssirrg the topic at the bcdside of specilic patients and with clinical cases

situations, rvhcle the results oflaboratory and inraging tcsts are available - 40 rlin
h) Ilvolution o1'thc plactical lesson, conclusion l0 min

. zlpplird tcttchini.i str taiiitls

. 'fry to understand the l<ey ideas, explained by the teacher, do not focLrs only on assessment tools,
do not study only 1br the exams, but to obtain knowledge that you oan use firrther, o1 other disciplines.

'l'he coLtrsc is intcnded to Ineet ths students' requirernents for plol'essional developrnent, for this
reason asl< the teacher to support evet'y piece of inlbrnration by giving examples, provide practical
applications, theolctical and practical problems, in this way yoLr will learir proactive. Develop
rretacognition - an interior dialog with yoursell, this will help you builcl learning habits, which will
aid you in the professiorral formation.

Use vatiotts non-verbal resources, sttch as schemcs, docurnents, experiences, tools; these will help
iu thc l'olrration of prol'essional sl<ills, creatc u,orl< tasks.

Use dil}'erent ntetl.tods of active rcading as u,cll as various resoLrlces, u,lrich encouragc crilical
thinhing lbr solving sitLtation problems.'l'his *,i11 improvc the organizationll sl<ills olthc slLrJent.

"'l'ry to be a ptolissor" - explain l,our collcagLres the kcy ideas ol'the sttrdies topic, givc personal
exanrples, cxplain hardcr issLres, listen to other. opinions. The ability to cxplain ih. tipi" t,, yo1;1
collcagues rvill dcvclop yoLlr thinking and oral abilities.

, Applial teach ittg technologies
Presentatioll ofclinical case this teaching nrcthod is baseci on thc analysis o1'thc clinical sitLration

of otle real (fionr the dcpartnlcnt of ncphlology) or virtual, rolc playing;patient-sl.udent-prot'cssor,,.
which will allow to fornt the connectiot.r between theoretical and practicai l<nou,ledge and u,ill serve as
fl l,hrlonn lor clinicrl teaching.

o Melhols of u"-sessnrcnt (itrclutlirrg the ntethotl rf Jitrul mtfi calcukttio,r)

Cu rren tl
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a. DLrring practical lessons at each practical lesson, the sludents obtains a nrarh bascrl on tlte pretest
(usually impromptu), the perfonnance at the patient's bedside, the communication of the report at
the respective topic.

b. Medical report is rnarked at the end ofthe discipline and its discussion is performed in fropt ol'the
colleagues during the course.

F'in a I

Students who have an average mark lower than 5 or did not recover the absences, ar.e not aclmitted
to the flnal exarr.

.'l'lte flnal exartt is composed of three parts, con'rputer assisted test ("Test Eclitor', Ip SUMph
"Nicolae 'l'cstenr itarr tt"), oral assessment and appraisal o1'practical sl<ills. 'ihe oral test consists of 50
questiotrs liorr all the studies topics, frorr which 20 ate single choice questions and 30 arc mlltiple
choice. The student has I hoLrr to complete the test. The test is nrarl<ecl tiont 0 to I0. For the oral
assesslrent, the student rvill have 30 tlinutes to preparc lor thc answer. It is also mar.kcd liom 0 b I0.
Thc qLrestions fol the 1;r'aclical skills exanr are approved at the department treeting and arc sharctl 1vith
studer'rts at least one ntonth belore the exant periods.

Assessment of the l<nowledge is nrarked wilh gradcs fi'om 1 0 to I , witho,t dccimals:

' Marir I 0 or "excellent" (EC'I-S equ iva Ient - A) is given lor stuclyirrg of 9 I - I 00% of the rratcrial;o Ma.k 9 or' "ver1, good" (ECTS cquivalent - B) is given for studying of g 
1 -90% o1. the nateria l;

' Marl< 8 or "good" (EC'I'S eclu ivalent - c) is given for studying of 7 I -g0% of the nrarcrial;. Marl< 6 and 7 or'"lhir" (ECTS equivalent - D) is given for studying of 61-65yo and 66-70%o
Iespectively, of the material;

' Mark 5 or "poor" (ECTS eq Lrivalent - E) is given 1'or stLrdy ing of 5 I -60% ol lhe nratcria l;. M.arl< 3 and 4" (EC1'S equivalent - FX) is given for. studying of 31-40% and 4l-50y0 respectively,
ol'thc nraterial;

. Marl< I and 2 or "insul'1jcient" (ECTS cqLrivalcut - F) is given ibr. stuilS,ing ol-0_30%, of thc
m atelia l;

The ./itttl nurk cottsist:t 0/.4 cottryonan^': urtrrurrl ut,erage X 0.3; prutticul skitt.r X 0.2; orul c.wrm X
0,3; conryuter ssisted lest X 0,2,

Nlcthotl ol nrar.h rorrldirrg xt dillcrcnl nsscssntcnt slxges

lnlernlc(lixtc nnrks sclle (lrnnulrl irr er.lgc,
nllrrlis I|0nr tltc critnlinxtion slNgrs)

Nltionlrl
Assessnlent S!stcDl

I' C]'I'S

litltrivalcrrt
1,0()-3,00 2 li
J,0 l -,1,9 9 1 t'x

5,00 :
I,l5,0 l -5.50 5,5

5,51 .6,0 6

6,0I -(r,50 6,s
l)6.5 I-7.00 7

7.0I -7,50 7,5
C7,5 l -8,0 0 ll

0l 8,5 Ii-8,50
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8,5 r -u,00 9
9,01-9,50 9,s
9,51-10,0 10

'I'he average annual mark and the marks of all stages ol flnal examination (corrputer.
assisted, test, oral) - are expressed in numbers according to the rnark scale (according to tl.re
tablc), and the final marl( obtained is explesscd in number with t\,vo decimals, rvhich is
transftrred to stlldent's record-book.

Absence on exantinulion wilhout good renson is recorded as "absenl,, and is, equittalenl to
0 (zcro). The student ho"- the right to haye fioo re-examination,s.

XI. RITCOMME,NDI'D LTI'IIRATIJIII.]:

A. Contpulsory:
I . Buy I{arriso'r's Nephrology and Acid-Base Disorders, 2e 2 by I . Larry Ja,reson, Joseph

Loscalzo (ISBN: 9780071814966). Paperback: 336 pages; Publisher: McGraw-Ilill
Edr.rcation / Medical; 2 edition (1 May 2013); Language: English;

2. Principles of internal rnedicine (cardiology, r'heumatology, neplrrology) Stucly gr"ride 1br.

5th course students 201 6;

R. Atlditionol:
l, Oxlbrd [Jrriversitl, l)ress; 3rd Revisecl cdition edition (l Feb. 1996); Language: English;

ISBN-10: 0192621408; ISBN-t3: 97 8-0t92621405; Vot3;
2. NephLology, Ar:thor': Anrer.ican College of Physicians, Name: MI(SAp 16 Sample -

Nephrology, Medical Knowledge Self'-Assessment program, publication date of
December 3\,2012.


